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ROOSKVELT'S METHOD.
Compare the statement of President

Roosevelt on this subject with what I
just read:
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great prizes as the of success.
The captains of industry who liavc driven the

iailwas swenw across this continent, who have
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Industry, and that tbo remedy for
tho evils xvith them and
there some Is to eliminate tho evils
Without usefulness of tho
corporations. is a true states-
manlike attitude, Recognizing that
blind ignorance disqualifies anybody
from action, President
Roosevelt recommends step
In this direction congress, within

of Jurlsdlctlpn, securo
publicity of of corpora-
tions engaged In commerce,
In other xvords, ho recommends that
measures be tuken to the

the means of ascertaining the es-
sential facts relating to their methods
of cspeclnlly ln their
treatment of different und
competitors. knpxvledge of this
place of Inflamed sentiment mis-
representation the real for in-

telligent xvho question
t? He recommends that a supervision

be Instituted similar to which
now banks. assumes,

m.
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as everybody clso will assume, that
honest corporations will have no

to this, and those thnt are deal-
ing unfair discriminations arc the
very ones who need It.

PAIR DEALING IS REST.
The effect of such a policy would un-

doubtedly be In many re-
spects. It often happens with rnll-load- s,

as It docs with legislators nnd
officeholders, that they would prefer to
act squarely with everybody, but se-

vere pressure can som. times lc brtugit
to bear that makes It very costly to
refuse favors. If they could bo so
safeguarded that the evil proposition

not be made, they would hall It
with delight. The policy of publicity
and Intelligent supervision would re-
move the temptation nnd also the

for railroad and other quasi-publ- ic

corporations to discriminate un-
justly In favor of one of customers
against Is more than prob-
able, therefore, that the moral effect

the fact that they were subject to
putnicity piactically remove

all the unfair relations that areduo
any action,

rewards

delicate

one

sav

are only a small In any class
that desire to be unjust. The great

of business concerns are
and to be honest, and they will
hall delight anything which shall
make it dlfilcult or Impossible the
small majority of the less scrupulous to
indulge In Improper methods.

IN TO LABOR.
the of labor he Is equall"

liberal and comprehensive. He takes
the following very sound and philo-
sophic position:

With the fole exception of the firming
no one matter Is of such vital moment

to tbo people as the welfare of
If the fanner and the r

well olf, it is nhtolutcly all others
will "(- - well iwi ai is therefore nutter forn. commerce, bale wnole
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legislator and adiuinistratoi should be bent to
secure the permanency of this of things
and its impioveinent wherever possible. Vot

t only must our libor proticted by the taiilT,
i but It should also he protected, so far as it is

possible, from the presence' In this country of
I any laborers over by or of

those who, coming freclv, jet a sfind-ar-

of living so depressed tlut they ran
our men in the labor market and diag them

a lower

No student of the labor question or
leader of labor could more com-
pletely stiite the renl case of labor
its relation to national progress than
this. And, In pursuance this Idea,
he recommends the the
law laborers, and
that It be strengthened xvherever neces

to and Th?se ate to entirely
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effective. He Is equally dolinlte and
unqualified in his utterances on the
matter of convict lalfor and the eight-ho- ur

lax On this subject he says:
The national should demand the

highest tuality of seixko from its employe ;
and in Hun it should be .1 good employer: If
possible rhould be pissed, in connec-
tion with the interstate commerce law, which
will render cllcctive the ctTorts d.fferrnt
states to do away with the competition cf con-
vict labor in the open labor market. &o far a.s
practicable uider the conditions of government
work, provision should be made lend.-- r the

of the Mgnt-hou- r law- -
e.t-- and cer-

tain. In all industri"!, cairiiil 'y or in-

directly foi the United States government
and chlldieti slunk! be protected from ex-

cessive bonis of night woik, and hum
work imdT unsauitaiy conditions.

The vital problem witli which this loan-tr-

and for that mattir the whole clvilved
world, has deal, N the problem has I

for the one side the betterment of social condi-
tions, moral and physical, in large cities, and
for unotlirr side the effort to deal with that '

tangle of intention which gioup '

together when 'peak of 'labor.' The clt'cf
factor in the succesi of each man
firmer and capitalist alike must ever be the
mini total of bis own Individual qualities and
abilities. Second only to this conies the power
of acting in or association with
otlirrr". Very great (.nod has been and will bu
accomplished by association of unions of wage1

when manured with and
'

vvli'n they lotubine insl'tencc upon their own
lights with for the rights of

'

others.

This Is more pronounced recognition
of directing public In the Inter--
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IMMIGRATION.
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And to this end ho clearly rec-
ognizes that tho Immigration Into this
country of the poor, Incompetent, men- -

1101.11.re tho fact that lumhlnitlon capital dlennt classes from I3uroo Is nil Injury
the

demands

ind

mere

thinks pursued.

being

slavery,

ignorant

the

10 vuo ute, sanitary conditions
nnd economic opportunities of Ameri-
can laborers. Ills Interpretation of
the principle of protection Is that It

be extended to anything and I

everything is Important to tho
welfare of Ameilcau laborers. this
subject he says;

inimlirration aro unsatisfac
tory, vu need every Lonmt und iuiti.iglnary monster, not to tho people grant fitted to an American ev

against ns public On try immigrant who comes hero to ttay xvho
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On

Our presirt la
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evils.
based

a"a purpose

nnrtnf and
community. Hut tluru thouhl be a imprclicn.
slvo law enacted with the object of wcikln a
throe-fol- Improvement 01 or our present tyatcm. j

I'list, ira should aim to cucludu absolutely not I

only all persons who tro Known to be believer
in anarchistic principles or lucmbera uf anaieli-l.tl- o

societies, but also all person v. ho are) of!
a low moral tendency or of unaayoiy reputation.

a

Tho second objtct of a proper Imm-
igration law ought o be to secure by a careful
ami' not merely pcrfui ctory educational tut
some tntcllljcnt capacity to oppreclae American
Institutions and act tanely at AJneilcan citizen..

finally, all pcrwiw ihould he excluded
who are below a certain standard of ccoiioruo
fitness to cn.ter our Industrial as. compel'
itora wltli American labor. There should bu
proper proof of p.'rjal capacity to cam (in
American living and enough money to Invurc
a decent start under American coudit'om. This
would stop the influx of cheap labor, f nd the re-

sulting competition which given rise to so much
cf bltlerneis in American industrial life; ami It
xvould dry up the springs of the pestilential so-

cial conditions in our guit cities, wheiu anarch-tsti- c

organliitlon9 have their greatest possibility
ol tirowtli.

Here, again, the president is both
frank und practical, No maudlin sen

tlment about this country being tho
asylum for the oppressed of all man-
kind, but lie expresses the sturdy prin-
ciple thnt the duty of this country is
tp promoto the progress nnd welfare of
our own country; that It Is neither
good ethics, good economics nor (rood
statesmanship to permit any foreign
Influences to operato which will tend to
lesson or In any way prevent tho prog-
ress nnd prosperity of our own people.
There will be ever so much halr-spllt-tl-

opposition to the practical enrry-In- g

out of the president's recommenda-
tion on this subject, but every true
protectionist, every friend of labor, ev-
ery believer In. tho principle that the
wily to mnke tho most of our own In-

fluences Is to protect nnd everywhere
enlarge tho opportunities for social Im-
provement nmong American citizens,
should support this recommendation.

Wo have dawdled with tho Immigra-
tion question long enough. The at-
tempt nt law-maki- on this subject
has been to run with the hounds nnd
hide with tho hare. It has been to
mnke Immigration laws In response to
the populnr demand, but to make them
so that they should have the minimum
restricting effect on tho Importation of
cheap labor. If wo are really to have
the principle of protection endorsed nnd
established for our industries, afford-
ing them the opportunity of maximum
development, consistency demands that
the same protection should be nfforded
to the laborers against tho compotl- -'
tlon of the drag-dow- n and pestilential
Inllucuces which our present tide of
Immigration Is Introducing Into our In-

dustrial life, especially In our large
cities.
PROTECTION AND RECIPROCITY.

On the subject of protection and reci-
procity the president Is equally definite
nnd intelligible. He has correctly esti-
mated the efforts to use President

last utterance on reciprocity
as a means of extending free trade by
the Increase of the free list, and with
a clarion note he declares In favor of
"our turlff, system as a national policy,"
and truly says: "The first requisite of
our prosperity Is tho continuity and
stablllttyof this economic policy. Noth-
ing coiitll be more unxvlse than to dis-
turb tH' business Interests of the coun-
try bylsjiy general tariff change at this
time." "Und, while entirely friendly to
reclpro llty, he declares:

It muPi bo treated as the of pro-
tection, 'four first duty is to sec that the pro-
tection giLintnl by 'he tarltr In every case where
it is tiealed is maintained, and that the recip-
rocity bt sought for so far 11s it can safely lie
done without injury to our home industries.

He then lays down the sound econo-
mic principle upon xvhlch all tariff re- -
adjustments and reclprqclty treaties
should be governed, namely, tho cost
of production In the United States, re-
membering always, he says, "That ev-
ery application of our tariff policy to
meet our national needs must be con-
ditioned upon the cardinal fact that the
duties must never bo reduced beloxv
the point that will cox-e- r the difference
between the labor cost here und abroad.
Tho xvell-bel- of the xvage worker is
a prime consideration in our entire
pulley of economic legislation."

This states the true American as xvell
as the sound economic policy on both
protection and reciprocity. Tho presi-
dent here lays down a clear scientific
principle xvhlch Is easy to understand
and !L thoroughly feasible bas's of
practical policy. If congress will follow
this line, tin iff adjustments may be
progresslx-el- y accomplished xvith com
parative economic accuracy, xxlthout.
disturbing the industrial conditions of
the country.

MEANS A NEW REGIME.
If tho .spirit and character of the

president's message regarding the vital
subjects of industrial and national xvel-fa- re

are honestly made a part of our
public policy, a practically nexv regime
xvlll have begun. The attitude toward
corporations xvould change from that
of blind prejudice and envious antag-
onism to one of Intelligent recognition
of the economic right freely to use all
the Influences of Invc"flon and organi-
zation to Improve and ..tcrease the 'e

capacity of every dollar of In
vestment and y ounce of labor en- -
ergy. It xxould also infuse into the
public policy the lecognltlon of the fact
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capitalistic state of Industry.

Therefore, while capital
from undue foreign competition, and
gunrdlng Influence to tho
velopment of machinery and economic
opportunities that tho conditions our
domestic market may afford, It xvould
also concurrently xvith
this economic development nnd prog
r
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A Trip to California Florldn.
Those contemplating trip

but call ticket agent of
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portation, berths, reservations and
checking of baggage tt.rough desti-
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hall tho opposite direction from
xvhlch dining-roo- m xvas situated.
She shook off Carol's detaining arm,
saying severe xvhisper: "Keally,-yo- u

must upstairs you cunnot con-
trol your feelings better; you posl-tixre- ly

disgracing yourself and me."
Half -- blinded xvith tears girl made
her y toward the door, not noticing

gentlemun xvho had entered the room
until she almost ran Into him, and look-
ing up for moment, stopped still xvhera
she stood, with gasp fright, then
turned and folloxx'ed him her mother's
side.
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him all day, search fruit-
less until noxv. I met him your hall
with Small, who xvas trying per-
suade him eave. My man has taken
himo home, and I must follow him,
but before I go I xvlsh express,
you my overwhelming grief and mor-
tification that this annoyance should
have come you through me, though,
indirectly."
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Just entered, then left him to follow
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With a little laugh, "I think you jnlghf
comfort mo a trlllo for my brothef'a
crime by tnklng mo under considera-
tion nt least." 1 J

A smllo broke oyer Carol's palo. face,
"I muy," she said, "If you assure. me

that tlmugh being n twin you do npt
have to have the. same sjns aa your
brother." And so th'o'reprpiiclV'o'f liaV-in- g

an old maid In the fninlly' was fori
ever lifted from the house
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